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HEROES OF FIGHT 
WELL-KNOWN 

IN THIS CITY
The Great British Victory In The Battle Of the North Sea

Has Swept The Enemy From The High Seas At One Blow
H.M.S. AMPHION 

SUNK BY A MINE 7Ï ; \

And 130 of Her Crew Were 
. Lost—135 of the Men 

Were Saved

Paymasters G re age and
Woodhouse Were Once 

Stationed on this Coast
. . London, Aug. 7.—The anxiously awaited clash between the sea-forces of Great Britain and Germany has come at 
last. I he forty-one battleships of the British fleet that sailed from Portsmouth on Wednesday, under sealed orders from
the Admiralty, met the German High Sea Fleet of twenty-seven ships and auxiliaries in the North Sea and a desperate 
engagement ensued. 1 •

y^ry few details are yet at hand, but it is known that the bulk of the fortunes of war went to the British, NINE
TEEN GERMAN WARSHIPS BEING SUNK AND SEVENTEEN CAPTURED.

. On the British side the chief casualty was the sinking of the Great Iron Duke, the Flagship of the Fleet, with the 
Admiral and her crew of nine hundred men. She sailed right into the thickest of the fight and suffered most according
ly •. There is some doubt as to to whether it was Admiral Jellicoe, or Admiral Callaghan who went down with the battle
ship. )
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Foil "for the brave, 
h brave that are no more.” 

Minded with our rejoicing to-day 
sadness and sorrow for the brave 
oxvs who gladly gave up their 

-■s for home and country.
New oundland does not mourn any 

son as yet, but she grieves for 
ss of two well known acquaint- 
believing that they are among 
Minted worthy of death, 
they native born their death 
ot have caused greater sor- 
r both fully maintained the 

of British naval officers 
in our midst.

An Athlete
ns, and athletes in particular, 

remember Paymaster Wood- 
of the Brilliant, and Paymâs-

- mLondon, Aug. 7.—The British crui
ser Amphion was sunk .this morning 
by striking a mine. Paymaster Gedge 
and 130 men were lost, and the cap
tain and 16 officers and 135 men were 
saved.

A previous report said the German 
mine layer Koenigin Luise had pro
bably placed some mines before she 
was sunk by the British torpedo boat 
Lance.

The Amphion was a light cruiser 
of 3,400 tons. She was commissioned 
in April, 1913.

The British torpedo boat destroyer 
Lance, w7as the hero of the first naval 
engagement in the present war, sink
ing the Hamburg-American line steam 
er Koenigin Luisé wrhich had been 
fitted out as a mine layer. _

The Lance fired only four shots, the 
first of which destroyed the bridge of 

: the steamer and thé third and fourth 
tore away the stearn and the Kouigin 
Luise sank within six minutes.

The Lance reseed 28 Germans of 
the crewr, several of them wounded. 
The Koenigin Luise was caught in 
the act of laying mines some sixty 
miles- from Harwich.
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iThe Iron Duke was a super-dreadnought of 25,000 tons apd was the rtiost powerful ship of the whole British fleet.
fehe was a comparatively new ship, only being completed this year, carried a complement of nine hundred men and had 
a speed of twenty-two knots.

Five other British warships were also lost in this great North Sea engagement.
fhe British Admiralty have advised the Tyneside shipowners that the North Sea has now been swept clear of the 

enemy and that the British Fleet is chasing the Germans towards the Dutch Coast.
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The Admiralty has given out the following details of the “Firs*** . 
who were on ships sta- Fleet,” which left Portsmouth Wednesday night for an unknown ren- v°?lfane 

m Newfoundland waters a few dezvous in or near the North Sea: ,INatai ..
ago. It is believed that both Iron Duke 
long the victims in the North

GERMAN SHIP 
AND "RAINBOW" 

LIKELY FIGHT

. • 13,550 1907 23.29 6, 9.2 in. 4, 7.5 in.

.. 13,550 1907 23.33 6,9.2 in. 4, 7.5 in.
Third Cruiser Squadron

Ton’g Comp’td Speed
.. 10,860 1905 22.38 4, 7.5 in. 6, 6 in.
.. 10,850 1906 22.38 4, 7.5 in. 6, 6 in.
. .10,850 1905 22.97 4, 7.5 in. 6, 6 in.

Fourth Light Cruiser Squadron,
Ton’g Comp’td Sp eed 

.. 5,400 1913 25.5 8,6 in.

... 5,440 1914 25.5 9,6 in.

704 men 
704 men

..25,000 1914 22 10, 13.5 in 12,6 in. 900 men
(F/ag-Ship) ■

Main Armament CompJem't 
655 men 
655 men 
655 men

l ^
First Battle Squadron.

Ton’g Comp’td Speed Main Armament Complem’t 
25,000 1914 22 10, 13.5 in. 12,6 in.

..19.250 1910 21.9 10,12 in. 18,4 in.

.. 19,250 1910 21.5 10,12 in. 18,4 in.
. . .20,000 . 1911 21.5 10,12 in. 16,4 in.
...20,000 1911 21.5 10,12 in. 16,4 in.
. ..19,900 1911 21.7 10,12 in. 16,4 in.

Vanguard..............19,250 1910 22.1 10,12 in. 18,4 in.
18,600 1909 21.6 10,12 in. 16,4 in. 870 men

Attached to the First Squadron are the light cruiser Bellona, capa
ble of a speed of 25.9 knots and the repair ship Cyclops.

Second Battle Squadron.
Ton’g Comp’td Speed Main Armament Complem’t

He was the King George V.. .23,000 1912 22 10, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in. 900 men
and Orion.........................22,500 1911 21 10, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in. 800 men

.. ..23,000 1913 22 -10, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in.
Audacious.................23,000 1913 22 10, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in.

. .23,000 1913 22 10, 13.5 in. 16,4 in.

. .22.500 1912 22.12 10, 13.5in. 16,4 in.

. .22,500 1912 21.88 10, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in.

. .22.500 1912 21 10, 13.8in. 16, 4 in. 800 men
Attached to the Second Battle Squadron is the light cruiser Boa- 1 Dreadnought, 

dicea. tonnage 3,300 and speed 25.75 knots.
Third Battle Squadron

Ton’g Comp’td Sp eed Main Armament Complem’t 
.16,350 1905 19.04 4,12 4,9.2 10,6
.16,350 1906 19.00 4, 12 4,9.2 10,6

.. .. 16,350 1906 18.95 4, 12 4,9.2 10,6
Britannia..................... 16,350 1906 18.74 4,12 4,9.2 10,6
Commonwealth.. .. 16,350 1905 19.01 4, 12 4,9.2 10,6

16,350 1905 19.5 '4,12 4,9.2 10,6
16,350 1905 19.01 4, 12 4, 9.2 10, 6
16,350 1905 18.59 4,12 4,9.2 10,6

Antrim..............
Argyle..............

900 men Devonshire.
780 men

Woodhouse was paymaster on 
dmiral ship Iron Duke, which Marlborough .

tuch a prominent part in the St. Vincent 
ritish victory.
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That master- Collingwood . 
-aval architecture has gone t'olossus 

bottom, presumably with all Hercules 
, and those who knew the

724 men 
780 men
780 men Southampton.. 
780 men Birmingham ..
724 men

Latter is Fine Battleship and 
is Well-Equipped For 

Battle
Main Armament Complem’t 

400 men 
400 men
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ASQUITH SAYS 
WAR WAS FORCED 

ON THE ENGLISH

r< Neptune
my young officer are confi- 

lione faced death more 
bravely than he.
Many Friends

t h Superb. THE RIVAL FLEETS COMPARED vmCOULD WELL FIGHT 
GERMAN CRUISER mt=t,

-•m;
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made hosts of First Fleet—British. High Sea Fleet—German(mouse Germany’s Unscrupulous Ac 
tions Left Them no Other 

Alternative Whatever

bile here, and he has never 
the old port.

English clergyman.

Is Superior to the Enemy in 
Both Guns And 

Speed
I mBATTLESHIPSa l

ifk wed mother to mourn a Ajax 900 men
900 men 1 Dreadnought—Iron Duke m

1 Dreadnought—Flagship.
900 men 8 Dreadnoughts—First Squadron. 8 Dreadnoughts—First Squadron.
800 men § Dreadnoughts—Second Squad'n. 4 Deutschlands.
800 men

. 0 London, Aug. 7.—In the CommonsOttawa, Aug. 3.—The Canadian , . ’ & „ . 4 _ .~ , , . . . , this afternoon Premier Asquith de-Government has been informed from _ , . .T , .. . . .. . fended England s course in going toLondon that there is on the western 63 ,....... . _ war. In strong language he defendedcoast of North America a German , , . _... ... . r .. the intervention denouncing Ger-cruiser of the third class, mounting , . - . ® _. , . , XT „ , , . many s attempt to bargain with hng-_ten four-inch guns. Now England is , ; , 1 * _« ... ... „ , . land at th*e expense of France,fighting with France and Russia .. . . . , ,. . , . . , „ .. It would have been infamous foragainst Austria and Germany, the , . , ,
only vessel available capable of pro- E,lgland t0 VI,olat? her‘reaty ob,lga-
tecting Canadian points and British ‘f18’ f!, T,
Shipping on the Pacific from this ves-1cheers’ „We bad pledge, our ho,lor
sel is the Canadian cruiser Rainbow, and, t0, have, refralned fr0m aCtl,,g 

. . , . . . . , would h£ve been to say we were nowhich mounts two six-inch guns. Tne ., „ _ i„ . , . longer capable of keeping our word.Rainbow is now in dry dock at Vic- . . , „ „. . . . , . , , , Previously the Commons had re-toria, being overhauled and cleaned, . , , . 4 _
and put into condition to develop her ce,Ved **»““*» sbowmg that Ger-
highest speed. imany had oftered t0 agree '‘ot t0

seize any French territory if Eng
land would remain neutral.

She was then asked whether the 
promise would also apply to the 
French Colonies, but German Coun
cillors refused to give a favorable re
ply and Sir Edward Grey wrote : ‘‘It 
would be disgraceful for us to make 
this bargain at the expense of France, 
and a disgrace from which our coun
try would never recover.”

own for his gentle man- 
iet disposition and while

Centurion. ..
Conqueror. ..

a social lion. . Those who Monarch
**asui -1 ol liis acquaintance Xhundçrcr 
at he was a gentleman in

il

mi "
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8 King Edwards—Third Squad’n. 4 Braunschweigs—Second Squad.

4 Dreadnoughts. \
4 Dreadnoughts—Third Squadron.

StfeMst I i
sense of the word. 
Commissioner Withers informs 

it during his recent visit to the 
ountry Mr. Woodhouse escort- 
m through the Collossal figlit- 
lachine which was the wonder 
dtniration of the world.
Europ
cb of the sea, for the equal of 
as not afloat.

2 Lord Nelsons 
1 Duncan—Fourth Squadron.

mi ''s >
m* f r
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King Edward VII 
Hibernia.. . 
Africa....

825 men 29 
825 men 
825 men 
825 men 
825 men 
825 men
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BATTLE AND ARMORED CRUISERS
was interested in this

3 Lions.
1 Invincible.

1 Seydlitz.
1 Moltke.
1 Von der Tann. 
1 Blucher.
3 Boons.

Dominion. 
Hindustan 
Zealandia.

825 men
825 men 1 Shannon. 

Attached to the Third Battle Squadron is the light cruiser Blanche, 3 Achilles, 
tonnage 3,350 and speed 25.67 knots.

Fourth Battle Squadron
Ton’g Comp’td Speed

Plea sa ut Time
hers was entertained to tea

board and spent a very pleasant
fternoon. Will Have to Fight

It is understood that the Admiralty 
has informed Canada that now hos
tilities have been broken out the Rain 
bowr will be expected to look after 
the German cruiser. The Rainbow 
has a full force of British naval re
serve men on board and has the ad- #
vantage of the German boat in both 
speed and gun powder. The only 
problem is to locate the German craft 
on the broad expanse of the Pacific, i 
The only British vessel on the Paci
fic coast are the gunboats Shearwrater 
and Algerine, which are in port on | 
the West Coast of Mexico. They are 
too lightly armed to attack the Ger
man cruiser should they meet her.

4 Devonshires.The officers represented 
hat was perfect in British naval

&
M mMain Armament Complem't ^ Ï.H-:
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while the ‘tars’ were as jolly 
rowd as ever trod the deck of

6a ! Dreadnought. ..
Agamemnon................16,500
fvmeraire

. . 17,900 1906 21.85 10.12 in.
1903 18.75 4,12 in. 10, 9.2 in.

18,600 1909 22.07 10,12 in. 16,4 in.

770 men 
865 men 
870 men

Attached to the Fourth Battle Squadron is the light cruiser Blonde, 
tonnage, 3.550 and speed 25.43 knots.

First Battle Cruiser Squadron

-war.
TIME TO WAKE UPtie did he then think that she 

b so soon meet such a horrible 
lte and carry to the ocean bed so 

I many fine fellows.
Thev

r itSince early morning the whole city has been eagerly 
awaiting details of the great Anglo-German naval engage- 

compiem’t ment in the North Sea, but so far out Public Messages over 
mm men ^e Postal Telegraphs lines has not given us a line about it. 
980 men The Bulletin concerning the battle published in the 
780 men Morning War Extra of this paper was received from Lon

don via New York and was not a public affair.
Its high time for the authorities here to remind the man 

850 men at Halifax who puts our telegraph stuff on the wires thati 
704 men we expect to get such news promptly.

Fi
:i§
ÜFw ere lovely and pleasant in j 

fheir lives, and in their death—well, Lion 
they died like their

Main ArmamentTon’g Comp’td Speed 
. .26,350 1912 28.5 8, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in.
. .27,000 1912 28.0 8, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in.
. .26,350 1912 28.5 8, 13.5 in. 16, 4 in.
..18,800 1912 ,25.0 8,12 in. 16,4 in.

Second Croiser Squadron
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TRAWLER HEARS 
BATTLE RAGING 

ON NORTH SEA

sires of old, fight- Queen Mary. ..
Princess Royal.

be historic speech of Napoleon : New Zeaalnd. . . 
Uamn those British

],l£ to the last.

sailors, they 
A ere beaten hours ago,” come to our 
minds to-day.

According to all the rules of 
I j fare they were beaten and beaten
f%\ adl>—but they were British sailors. er vigor to uphold the traditions of 

iand British sailors 
I as history proves.

Main ArmamentTon’g Comp’td Speed 
14,600 1908 22.49 4,9.2 in. 10, 7.5 in. 
13,550 1907 23.27 6, 9.2 in.- 4, 7.5 in.

Complem’t
Shannon
Achilles. Lowestoff, Eng., Aug. 7.—A trawlerwar- There is believed to be every pros

pect of the Canadian cruiser being returning to port this afternoon 
engaged with the German boat dur- j ported that a battle between a Ger

man destroyer and British scout

re-
Then there is Mr. Gedge; he was 

paymaster on the Amphion, which is 
Did not tradition play some part? also believed to be in the North Sea 

We feel confident it aid. Death count- battle, and it is fear he, too, has given
his life.

BROKE HIS LEG Charged With Theftare never beaten England as mistress of the seas. in g this month.
Want Information cruisers this afternoon was raging 45

The two boys Hickey and Kean who The Imperial authorities have ask- miles from the En&Bsh Coast — 
were brought from Sydney on a ! ed Canada for a statement of the The captain of the trawIer report’ 
charge of stealing from the residence food supplies and horses for cavalry ed .that tlle Gêiman destroyer was 
of Mr. F. Crane’s, arrived by Wed- j and artillery, which are available in emittill& dense smoke and was evi-

the Dominion at the present time. !on ^re*
There are 14,000,000 bushels of wheat '

The Fiona arrived at Placentia Wed in the Canadian graineries and the able for military work is not large, 
nesday night with a joint of her main crop which is be‘ing harvested is esti- The Canadian contingents will prob- 
steam pipe leaking. The engineer is mated to yield 175,000,000 bushels of ably use up the entire available sup
bringing it to town for repairs.. wheat. The number of horses suit- ply.

In The Thick Of It
bhe Irqu Duke bore 

the fight.
Knew her as the leader of the 

| lhey concentrated their shots 
•and sank her, 
j M
I fV|1

, . r°’Jhled waters of the North Sea and of that noble bad who will say 
grpV inspired her compatriots to that one courted deatH more willing 

eater valor, and to fight with great- ingly than Woodhouse.

Mr. J. S. Garland, Beaumont Street, 
met with an accident at the Gas 
Works at 6 o’clock Wednesday even- 

, and if he be numbered ing, when his right leg was broken.

the brunt of ed as nothing, and these men to up- 
The Germans, no doubt, hold the glorious flag of the country

van ; j which gave them birlii would suffer
Inhim England had an ideal ctiizen

and i 
amon 
from 
cle of h

I
on her the tortures of a thousand hades. 1He was attended by Dr. Mitchell, nesday’s express.silent heroes now at rest

but did not beat her, It is no wonder then the Iron 
disappearance from view in I Duke’s men faced the end fearlessly, labors, those in the cir- who ordered him to the hospital in

the ambulance.
o

Headship while he lived 
are united in the belief that his death 
was glorious and grand.
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